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A Little Princess Story
Every night the King tells the Little Princess 

a story to help her fall asleep. But when  
he is away on royal business, no one can  
tell a bedtime story like her dad… so the  

Little Princess is NOT going to sleep!

NOW THE 
STAR OF 

HER OWN 
TV SHOW!
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Every bedtime, the King told the Little Princess a story.
But one night he was away on royal business, so the Queen  

told the Little Princess a story about a fairy queen.



“That’s not as good as Daddy’s story,” said the Little Princess,
and she wouldn’t go to sleep.



“That’s not as good as Daddy’s story,” said the Little Princess,
and she wouldn’t go to sleep.

So the Admiral told the Little Princess a story  
about the high seas and the giant fish who lived there.



“That’s not as good as Daddy’s story!” said the Little Princess,
and she still wouldn’t go to sleep.



“That’s not as good as Daddy’s story!” said the Little Princess,
and she still wouldn’t go to sleep.

So then the General told the Little Princess a story  
about a great battle, where everybody ran away.



“That’s not as good as Daddy’s story!” said the Little Princess,
and she still absolutely would not go to sleep.



“That’s not as good as Daddy’s story!” said the Little Princess,
and she still absolutely would not go to sleep.

So next the Cook told the Little Princess a story  
about a really naughty sandwich.



“That’s not as good as Daddy’s story!” said the Little Princess,
and she still, absolutely, positively would not go to sleep.



“That’s not as good as Daddy’s story!” said the Little Princess,
and she still, absolutely, positively would not go to sleep.

The Prime Minister told a story about his big nose and the 
Gardener told one about a carrot that was afraid of the dark…



… but NOBODY could tell a story as well as the King.  
“I want a bedtime story!” cried the Little Princess.  

Everybody looked at the maid. “She wants a story!” they all cried.



“I don’t know any stories,” said the Maid, “but I DO have an idea.”
Taking the Little Princess by the hand, she led her downstairs,  

then down some more stairs…



… and down even more stairs, along a passage,  
to a door marked LIBRARY.



The Maid flung open the door. “Here you are,” she cried,  
“all the stories you need!” The Little Princess blinked.  

“These aren’t stories,” she said, “they’re books.”



“The stories are IN the books!” said the Maid, taking one  
off the nearest shelf. “Look, you can read one for yourself.”

! 
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and  the Three  Bears



“I can’t read a whole book,” said the Little Princess.
“You CAN read some of the little words,” said the Maid,  

“and the pictures will help you to tell the story.”



The Little Princess grabbed a book. She liked the shiny cover, 
she liked the colourful pictures, she liked turning the pages 

and working out the secrets of the words.



Soon she was running up and down the library shelves,  
taking this book, that book, then another book, until  

the Maid was weighed down with a huge pile. 



Back in bed, the Little Princess sat surrounded by books.  
Her favourite one had belonged to her daddy when  

he was a little prince. It was all about bears.

“THIS IS DADDY’S STORY!” the Little Princess cried in delight.
She had heard it so many times, she knew exactly what  
the secret words said. She read it over and over again.



and  the! 
! 

Three  Bears

“THIS IS DADDY’S STORY!” the Little Princess cried in delight.
She had heard it so many times, she knew exactly what  
the secret words said. She read it over and over again.



“Nighty night, sleepy tight, time to turn off the light,” said the Maid.  
“Wait!” said the Little Princess. “When I’ve finished Daddy’s story…”



“… I want to read all these too!”














